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Bangladesh: Banani fire death toll reaches 25
By - Siam Sarower Jamil,
Dhaka, Mar 29
The death toll in the fire
at FR Tower in Dhaka
raise to 25, police said on
Friday as the authorities
r esu med th e d etailed
search in the morning.
Po lice
d ep u ty
commissioner (Gulshan
Zone) Mustak Ahmed at
around 9:40 told media
that 19 bodies were kept
in different hospitals and
six bodies found during
the search in differ ent
floors of the building.
A total of 24 bodies were
h an d ed o v er to th eir
relatives in the meantime.
Identities of the deceased
were not disclosed by the
p o lice
or
oth er
autho r ities as th e f ir e
service and civil defence
officials said they would
be continuing search and
r escue o p er ation s at
eighth to 11th floor of the
b u ild in g un til Frid ay
morning.

Deceased Sr i Lan k an
national Nirosh Vigma
Rajah, 28, worked with
Scanwell Logistics in the
b u ild in g, said Ban an i
police station officer-incharge BM Forman Ali.
Th e fo rmalities of the

Indian missile fired
before Mi17 V5
chopper crash
Agency
New Delhi, March 12,
Investigators have found
that an Indian air defence
missile was fired shortly
before the crash of a Mi17
V5 helicopter at Budgam,
near Srinagar on February
27, which resulted in the
deaths of six air f orce
personnel and a citizen on
ground. The investigators
are examining th e
sequence of events which
preceded the crash.
The f inal moments
p reced in g th e cr ash ,
includ in g if the IFF
(Identity, Friend or Foe)
systems were switched on
or not, are being carefully
looked at to determine
what went wrong. The air
force brass, highly placed
sources told ET, has made
it clear that it would not
shy away from initiating
court martial proceedings
against personnel if they
are found blameworthy in
the inquiry.
ET h as lear nt th at the
focus of the investigation
now is to d etermine if
multip le layer s o f
saf egu ar ds meant to
p ro tect assets f ro m
friendly fire failed and how
systems n eed to b e
improved to prevent any
such inciden t in th e
future. Sources said that
the missile – believed to
be of Israeli origin – was
activ ated after an air
d ef en ce
alert
was
sounded over Jammu and
Kashmir, besides other
parts of the border, after a
over 25 Pakistani air force
jets were detected along
the border on the morning
of February 27.
The alert, sources said,
indicated that Pakistani
jets may b e trying to
breach the border for a
strike on Indian military
tar gets and there w ere
con cer ns th at ar med
UAVs available with that
country may also have
been deployed. A slow
moving target like the Mi
17 V 5 helicopter could
potentially be mistaken
for a low flying armed
UAV homing into an air
base, according to these

sources.
“When an air defence alert
is sounded, several things
take place. There are a set
of r ules that tr anspo rt
aircraft and helicopters
need to follow and there
are set entry and egress
r ou tes demar cated fo r
air cr aft flyin g. Also ,
aircraft are to switch on
their IFF (Identify, Friend
or Foe) systems,” sources
told ET.
They added that all angles
are b ein g p ro b ed to
determine if lapses took
place and where. A senior
officer is conducting the
court of inquiry into the
crash and has been given
access to all in p uts
available w ith gro un d
controllers as well as the
actions of the helicopter
in the ten minutes that it
was in the air. As reported
b y ET, th e cho p per
crashed in the 10-minute
span when IAF jets were
engaged in an aerial battle
with the Pakistan Air Force
fighters, along the Line of
Control in the Nowshera
sector, and air defence
systems
w er e
on
o per ation al
alert.
Co mmand an d con tr ol
systems w er e u n der
immen se pr essu re as
r ep o rts o f attemp ted
intrusions were sounded
along the border.
The Indian side officially
acknowledged the crash
but has not mentioned it
in official statements on
the aerial battle and the
cur ren t co n flict w ith
Pakistan. In its official
statement, the Pakistani
military acknowledged the
aer ial
battle
o ver
Now sh er a bu t said its
fighters were not involved
in the chopper incident.
Mi17V5 is o n e of th e
stu rd iest cho pp ers in
service across the world
and is not usually prone
to techn ical f au lts o f
catastro p hic
n atu re.
Eyewitness reported that
a lo ud explo sion was
heard in the air before the
chopper crashed in a trail
of smoke, indicatin g a
p ossib le catastr op hic
external event contributed
to the incident.

handover of the bodies
w er e u n d er w ay, h e
added.
Th e f amilies an d th e
police identified eight of
the deceased as Parjez
Ho ssain ,
47,
of
Gopalganj, Mamun, 36, of

Regen t Air Exp ress,
Amina Yesmin , 40, o f
Molvibazar who was on
the ninth floor, Abdullah
Al Faruk, 35, who was on
the 10th floor, Maksudur
Rahman, 36, of Gendaria,
Rezaul Karim Kazi, 42, of

Asif
I n ter n ation al,
Mizanur Rahman, 35, and
Rumki, 35.
Th e f ir e b r o ke o u t at
about noon on Thursday
at the 22-storied building,
w h ich h o u sed man y
offices.
Th e so urce of th e fire
could not be established
yet, officials said.
Visiting the spot at about
11:15 on Friday, public
works minister SM Rezaul
Karim said that murder
charges would be filed
again st th e p erson s
responsible for killing in
the fire incident.
Abo ut 66 per cen t
buildings in the city have
been constructed flouting
building code, he said.
Dhak a
North
City
Corporation (DNCC) mayor
Atiqul Islam said this was
the time to take action
against errant building
owners.
DNCC will take immediate
action against the building
owners, he said.

Assam CEO Mukesh Sahu launches
Enajori initiative in Guwahati
Agency
Ghy. March 29,

Assam Chief Electoral
O ff icer Mu k esh Sah u
lau n ch ed th e Enajor i
initiative in Guwahati. It
is a special initiative for
persons with disabilities
with an aim that ‘No Voter
to be Left behind’. It is a
joint initiative of CEO
Assam and So cial

Welfare Department with
an objective to make Lok
Sab h a
Election s
accessible to Persons with
Disability, PwD voters.
Und er th is in itiativ e
comprehensive mapping
of PwDs will be done in
consultation with Booth
Level Officers, Divyang
Sarothis and a woman
mascot-Chandraprabha, to
facilitate the PwD voters
f or barr ier - fr ee an d

inclusiv e
accessible
elections.
Social
Welf ar e
Department will entrust
field officials under the
leader sh ip of Distr ict
Disability Co-ordinator
and District Social
Welfare Officer to conduct
the mapp ing w h ich
includes escort during the
poll day, counselling and
to make aware of ethical
and informed voting.

PM Modi addresses election rally in
Koraput, Odisha
Agency
Odisha, March 29,
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi has said that the
progress of Odisha and
the country will speed-up
when
both
the
governments at the Centre
and the state are from the
same party. Addressing a
public meeting in Jeypore
in Koraput in Odisha, PM
Modi said that th ough
Odisha is rich in natural
resources the Congress
and BJD have failed to
develop the state. He also
criticised the
BJD
government saying that the
state government has
looted the people through
chit fund companies.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi has started election
campaign in Odisha by
announcing five points of
development. Addressing a
public meeting at Jeypore in
Koraput district today, PM
said that educational
facilities for studen ts,
medicines fo r patients,
employment for yo uth,
irrigation for farmers and
JanSunani for the common
man is the agenda for the
development of BJP.
Addr essing a pub lic
meeting at Jeypor e in
Koraput district to day,
Prime Minister Narendra
Mod i has said that the
progress of Odisha and the
country will speed-up when
both the governments at the
Centre and the state are from
the same party.

PM said that the MSP was
available for only 10 forest
produces before 5 years but
now it has been increased
to 50 and the MSP has also
been increased three-fold.
Modi said that to provide
employment to the youth
and women, Self Help
Gro ups
are
being
empo wered and un der
MUDRA Yojana, they are
being given collateral free
loans.
He also criticised the
BJD government saying
that the state government
h as lo oted th e p eo ple
thr ou gh
chit
f un d
companies. PM criticised
the o p po sitio n sayin g
that they are insulting the
success of Soldiers and
Scientists.

GST Authority clarifies on
change/transfer in ownership
of sole proprietorship
Agency
New Delhi, March 29,
The Goods and Services
Tax, GST Authority has
clarified that transfer or
change in the ownership
of business will include
transfer or change in the
ownership o f business
due to death of the sole
proprietor. In a circular,
Central Board of Indirect
Taxes and Customs, CBIC
said, that the transferee or
the su ccessor w ill b e
liable to be register ed
with effect from the date
o f su ch tr ansf er o r
succession , w h er e a
business is transferred to
another person for any
reasons, including death
of the proprietor.
It said, the applicant will
be required to mention the
r eason
to
ob tain
registration as death of
the p r op r ieto r, in th e
registration form, GST
REG- 01 to b e f iled
electr on ically in th e
common portal. The legal
h eir o f th e d ead sole
proprietor will be required
to give application for
can cellatio n o f th e
existing registration.

than
app lying
fo r
revocation of cancellation
of registration. It said,
there is possibility that
such person might not
have furnished requisite
returns and not paid tax
f or th e tax p eriod s
covered under the old or
cancelled registration.
I t add ed th at such
p er son s w o uld
be
r eq uir ed to p ay all
liabilities due from them
for the relevant period in
case they app ly fo r
revocation of cancellation
of registration. Hence, to
avoid payment of the tax
liabilities, such persons
may be using the route of
app lyin g fo r f r esh
registration. One can take
separate registration on
the same PAN in the same
State.
CBI C h as ask ed its
officials to exercise due
caution while processing
such app licatio n s. I t
clarified that not applying
f or
r evo catio n
of
can cellatio n
of
registration will be deemed
to be a deficiency and
cou ld be r easo n fo r
rejection of application for
new registration.

SC issues notice to EC on contempt
plea for violation of its judgment
directing candidates to declare
criminal antecedents
Agency
New Delhi, March 29,
Sup reme Co u rt to day
issued a no tice to th e
Centre and the Election
Commission (EC) on a plea
seekin g in itiation o f
contempt proceedings for
alleged violation of its
jud gmen t directin g all
can d id ates to d eclar e
th eir
c r imin al
antecedents to th e poll
panel before contesting
elections.
A b en ch , c o mp r isin g
Justices R F Nariman and
Vineet Saran, also sought
a response from the three
d ep u ty
e lectio n
co mmi ssio n er s , law
secretary and the cabinet
secr etar y
for
not
co mp l yin g w it h its
ju d gmen t d ated 25th
September 2018.

PEACE CRAFTS EXHIBITION
Date : 27th March to 5th April, 2019
Venue Nambol Bazar, Bishnupur

Items :

The GST Identification
Numb er, GSTI N o f
transferee to whom the
b usin ess has b een
transf er red is also
required to be mentioned
to link the GSTIN of the
transferor with the GSTIN
of transferee. In case of
death of sole proprietor, if
the business is continued
b y an y p er son bein g
transferee or successor of
b usin ess, it sh all b e
construed as transfer of
b usiness. I n case o f
transfer of business on
account of death of sole
proprietor, the transferee
or successor will file Form
GST ITC-02 in respect of
the r egistr ation to b e
cancelled. CBIC said, a
mech an ism h as b een
specified for transferring
u nu tilised inp ut tax
credit.
In an ano th er circular
related to verification of
applications for grant of
new registration, the CBIC
said ther e h av e b een
instan ces
w hen
registration gets cancelled
due to one reason or any
o th er r easo n , such
businesses prefer to apply
for new registration rather

Hand Embroidery, Woolen Shoes, Artistic
Textile, Cane & Bamboo

Sponsored by :Office of the Development Commissioner (Handicrafts)
Ministry of Textiles, Government of India
West Block – VII, R.K. Puram New Delhi – 110066
Organised by:People’s Education for Awareness & Community Empowerment
Organisation (PEACE)
Thangmeiband Meisnam Leikai, Imphal West, 795001

In September last year, a
five-judge Constitution
bench had unanimously
held that all candidates
h av e t o d eclar e th eir
criminal antecedents to

the EC before contesting
polls and had called for
wider publicity, through
print and electronic media
about the antecedents of
candidates.

Lost

I have Lost my Cell Phone (Redmi Note 4)

LOST“I HAVE LOST MY CELL PHONE (REDMI NOTE
bearing IMEI no. 866134038385381 ALONG with
4) BEARING IMEI NO. 866134038385381 ALONG WITH
Sim Card bearing no. 6009072760 at Sabaltongba
SIM CAR D BEARING NO . 6009072760 AT
Awang Leikai, Thoubal at around 1:00 pm to 2:00
SABALT ONGBA AWANG LEIKAI, THOUBAL AT
pm on 23rd March 2019.
AR OUND 1:00 PM TO 2:00 PM ON 23RD MAR CH
Finder are requested to handover the same
2019.“FINDER ARE REQUESTED TO HANDOVER THE
to the undersigned.
SAME TO THE UNDERSIGNED.““S D/-“ AYEKPAM
ONGBI SABITRI DEVI“SABANTO NGBA AWANG
Sd/LEIKAI.,THOUBAL“CONTACT : 8837474473

Ayekpam Ongbi Sabitri Devi
Sabantongba Awang Leikai.,Thoubal
Contact : 8837474473

Passbook Lost
I have lost my original Bank Saving account’s
Passbook issued by the SBI, ThoubaI Branch
on the way in between Thoubal Ningombam
and Thoubal Bazar on the 20th March, 2019.
Finders are requested to hand over the same
to the undersigned.
Sd/Moirangthem Victor MeeteiThoubal
Ningombam Mayai Leikai
PO & PS Thoubal

Lost
I have lost my original Vendor Card bearing
Licence no.462, Seat no.12/F1 (Trade Cloth)
issued by the Thoubal Municipal Council
(TMC) on the way in between Thoubal
Ningombam and Thoubal Bazar on the 10th
March, 2019. Finders are requested to hand
over the same to the undersigned.
Sd/Moirangthem Sushila Devi
Thoubal Ningombam Mayai Leikai
PO & PS Thoubal
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